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EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERING ON THE BAY OF SAN FRANCISCO
BERKELEY CLERK

MADE POSTMASTER
GREEK PROFESSOR

AS THEBAN TYRANT
GRAND JURY WILL

MAKE ITS REPORT
MRS. RISING'S LIFE
HANGS IN BALANCE

Willard D. Craig Secures Posi*
tion Under Uncle Sam in

Philippine Islands

BERKELEY. Feb. 10.—Willard D.
Craig, for three years connected with
the local postofflce as a clerk, has been.
made a postmaster in the Philippine isl-
ands. [and sailed yesterday on the Man-
churia to assume his new duties.

\u25a0
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BERKELEY,Feb. 10.—The production

in the Greek theater of "Oedipus Tyran-

nus," the Greek play which will be
staged during the semicentennial of
old California college, willlead the lists

of events for the week, according to an
announcement of Prof. James T. Allen

of the Greek department, who has
charge of the arrangements for the
staging of the drama.

*
The. famous play willbe given both

in the morning and evening of May
11, and as far as financial conditions
will allow the presentation methods of
the ancient Greek thesplans will be
followed.

Tryouts for the cast are being held
dally, and more than 50 students and
members of the faculty will take part
as participants and in the chorus. The
title role willbe assumed by Professor
Allen, who, on account of his knowl-
edge of the Greek drama and his ex-
perience in plays previously staged
here, is well fitted for the part of
Oedipus, the tyrant of Thebes.

t \u25a0
•
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William L. Finley, a graduate of the
university with the class of 1903, and
now lecturer and field agent for the
National Association of Audubon So-
cieties, and Dr. Morton Prince, whose
lectures on psychology at the univer-
sity are attracting attention, will be
the speakers at the regular univer-
sity meeting of the students in Har-
mon-gymnasium tomorrow morning at
11' o'clock. Doctor Prince Is a spe-
cialist on nervous diseases and is the
author of "Nature of Mind and Human
Automatism." Finley's writings and
photographs of bird lifeare well known.

Member of Faculty to Take
Title Role of Famous

Ancient Tragedy

Fugitive Laborer Is Then Ar-
rested for Disturbing Peace
OAKLAND,Feb. 10.—Troubles multi-

plied* last night for George Lilly,a
laborer, who went to his home at
Eighth and Woods streets at midnight
in an irritable mood, and tried to as-
sert his place as head of the household.
His wife armed herself with his re-
volver, and threatened to shoot him
unless he departed.

Lilly ran shouting into the Street,
where he met Policeman Brackett, who
had hastened to the corner when the
uproar in the Lillyhouse roused the
neighborhood.

Brackett arrested the man at the re-
quest of Mrs. Lillyon a charge of dis-
turbing the peace.

DRIVES HUSBAND INTO
STREET WITH PISTOL

Police Judge Imposes Maximum
Fine and Imprisonment

OAKLAND, Feb. 10.
—

The extreme
penalty of $250 fine and 60 . days' im-
prisonment in the city jail was imposed
by Police Judge .Smith this morning on
Abe Shapiro, a second hand dealer,
who is charged with neglecting to keep
a record for the police of the stuff he
bought. Shapiro and' his brother Ben
are» in business at Second and Clay
streets. They have been under sus-
picion for months of- being "fences'"
for crooks and have been arrested be-
fore. A few months ago both brothers
were arrested for receiving stolen
goods and Afre was discharged in the
police court for want of evidence. Ben
was held for trial and in the superior
court his charge was seduced to misde-
meanor. Returned, to the police court,
he forfeited $500 ball.

Subsequently Lewis Braslowski, an
employe of the Shapiros, was arrested
on a charge of receiving stolen goods
and was found guilty. He was fined
?100 and sent to-jail for 30 days by Po-
lice Judge Smith. .

The charge on which Abe Shapiro
has Just been adjudged guiltygrew out
of a trialinthe superior court. Abe was
a witness. He testified on cross exami-
nation that he had not recorded certain
transactions for the police, though in
direct examination he testified that he
had kept the law in the' case at Issue.
His confession resulted in the misde-
meanor charge on which he was, sen-
tenced today.

SEVERE JUSTICE FOR
A CONVICTED "FENCE"

OAKLAND,vFeb. 10.—The final re-
port of the Alameda county grand jury
will"be returned in 30 days, according
to -an , announcement made by that
body today.

"
The ,work of the grand

jury is now about finished, and it is
not:expected -.that other matters will
occupy its attention before it is dis-
charged by Judge Brown.

Among, the^nore important matters
disposed ;of during the last year by
the

-
grand jury were the 'defalcations

in the office of Public Administrator
George i). Gray,- which resulted in the
conviction and sentencing of John S.
de Lancey, Gray's attorney, and. of A.
J. Flood, Gray's clerk, and the resigna-
tion of Gray himself; the enforcement
of the Walker-Otis anti-gainblirig law
at 'Emeryville. racetrack, and the abuse
by certain constables of their power to
appoint deputies. With reference to
the latter matter, the grand jury re-
cently gave instructions to the con-
stables to cut: their forces of deputies
materially and to appoint no further
deputies except . for*, necessary pur-
poses.

The grand jury met today and de-
voted its session to the examination of
the county buildings. An inspection
was made of all of them.

Work of Inquisitorial Body for
the Year Is About

Finished

Saloonman and Waiter Are Ar-
rested for Assault

OAKLAND,Feb. .10.
—

The report made
to the police this morning by W." A.
Mann, one of the heads o( the. Mann
construction company at 906 Broadway,

caused the arrest of George Hughes,

one of the proprietors of the Grotto
saloon at Eighth street and Broadway,

and of Gus Ryan, a waiter at the re-
sort.

Hughes was charged with disturbing
the peace and gave bail^for his release.
Ryan was held on a charge of assault
with a deadly weapon. Mann alleges
that fhe two men followed him" to his
room at 416 Eighth street and attacked
hlm*becau?e

>
-he had not paid a $5 bill.

He says that Ryan hit him on the head
with a beer bottle.

As Mann told the story to the police,

he went to. the Grotto with a woman
nam^d Lola' Murray. He ordered two
bottles of champagne and paid the bill.
Then the woman ordered two more
bottles, but Mann told Ryan, the waiter
at the table, that he would not defray

the costs, j
The wine was served, according to

Mann, and he left.in high dudgeon.

Then Hughes and Ryan followed him
after he had Wt Miss Murray, and In
the hallway of his lodgings demanded
the extra $5. Mann says that he re-
fused and the pair assaulted him until
he yelled for help.

USE BEER BOTTLE TO
COLLECT WINE BILL

BERKELEY, Feb. 10—The condition
of Mrs. Sarah Frances Lawrence Ris-
ing, widow of Professor Rising, veteran

member of the university faculty, who
died yesterday, is still serious and-re-
ported worse. Mrs. Rising has not as
yet been .notified of the death of her
husband.

Mrs. Rising; has been illfor several
weeks with an attack "of pneumonia,

and the services of a trained nurse and

physician are required at her bedside.
Professor Rising passed away yester-
day morning from a complication of
maladies, not knowing of the serious
condition of Mrs. Rising.

The passing of Professor Rising
brings to the mind of the faculty the
decimation of the sd called old school
of members, who in the early Klxtles
and seventies had much to.do with the
upbuilding of the university.

Professor Stringham, for 2<? years
head of the department of mathematics,
who died last October,' was oneT of the
old school, which each year numerically
decrftases. Prof. Arictor Paget, former-
ly head of the French department; the
late Presidents Martin Kelloggand GH-
nian, both of whom have died in the

las£ four years, and Prof. Dupont Syle,
were others of the old school, associ-
ated with the beloved Professors
John and Joseph Le Conte, who were
intimately concerned in the growth of
the university from its infancy. |

Prof. Edmund O'Neill, chairman of
the memorial committee of the faculty,

announced that his committee would
meet this week to draw up appropriate
resolutions on the death of Professor
Rising.

- . .

Widow of Late Professor, Dcs«
perately 111, Ignorant of

Husband's Death

Blaze Breaks Out Suddenly in
Rear Room

OAKLAND,Feb. 10.
—

Bedding valued
at ?400 was destroyed at 8 o'clock this
morning by a fire which broke out in
the mattress room of D. le Vier's fur-
niture store at 1164 East Fourteenth
street. The stock was uninsured. The
building, which Is insured, was dam-
aged to the extent of $30. , The fire
department prevented the flames from
reaching the Tront of the shop. Spon-

taneous combustion Is assigned as the
cause of the blaze by the fire warden.

STATE LABORATORY WILL
HAVELARGER QUARTERS

BERKELEY, Feb. 10.
—

The state pure
food laboratory, which has been estab-
lished in the main floor of the agricul-
tural building on the campus, will be
removed In a few days to the building
adjoining the fertilizer control labora-
tory, part of which it willalso occupy.
Prof. Meyer E. Jaffa, head of the labor-
atory, Is making arrangements for the
removal of his office. Need for larger
ouarters is the reason for"the change.

FIRE IN FURNITURE
STORE BURNS STOCK

Substitute for Attendance at
County Clerk's Office

OAKLAND, Feb. 10.
—

Registration
meetings have' been arranged by County
Clerk Cook to be held Invarious parts
of the county to take the place of
deputies appointed for registration pur-
poses.

These meetings will constitute the
only opportunity that voters will have
to register before the August primaries
without going in person to the county

clerk's office.-
The following is the schedule of the

meetings:
Feh. 15—Albany Mar." 19—X. B.»rkel?y
Fob. 16

—
San l/>andro Mar. 21

—
Herktley sia'n

Feb. 17—Hajward Mar. 22— W. Rprkel»y
Feb. 18

—
Pleasanton Mar. 23

—
Astaby ..

Feb. 19
—

Llvermore Mar. 24
—

liOrin
'

Feh. 23—Sunol j.Mar. 2S-^Clar*monf
Feb. at—Warm Spring Mar. 2^— Piedmont
Feb..25

—
IrTlngtoa

-
M&r.20

—
Piedmont »ri(

Feb. 2*>—CenterTllle _" Key U. station
Feb. 28—Mission S. Jose Mftr.30—OoWeii Oatfl .
Mar. I—Deeoto Mar. 31

—
60tb and Tel.

Mar. 2
—

Niles Apr. I—Temeseal1
—

Temeseal
Mar. S

—
Newark Apr. 4

—
North Oakland

MRr. 4—AlTarado Apr. s—3oth5
—

30th and Tel.
Mar. s— Mount Men Apr. fi—24th and Tel.
Mar. 7

—
S»n I^orenzo Apr. 7—2Bth7

—
28th and San

Mar. B—Eltnhnm8
—

Eltnhnm Hablo
M»r. »—

Fltcbbtirg Apr. B—Hth8
—

Hth &Market
Mar. 10—Fruitvale ay. Apr. 11

—
14th & Atlalue

and K. Htb st. Apr. 12—14th & Center
Mar. 11—nimaiid Apr. 13—7th & lVralta
Mar. 12

—
23d aTMi'ie Apr. 14—7tu & Adeline

Mar. 14-^l3U> aronue Apr.ls^-7tb & Market
Mar. 15

—
Ctb avenue. Apr; 1$

—
Hall Records

Mar. 16
—

City ball. Ala- Apr. 10— Pledmout powr
tneda house

Mar. 17
—

Bay street, Apr. 20—^4th & Brdwy
Alameda Apr. 21—1-Hh & Brdvry

Mar. 18
—

Webster ftreetj-
Alameda !

VOTERS MAYREGISTER
AT DISTRICT MEETINGS

BERKELEY, Feb. 10.
—

As a result of
a conference held by E. A. Heron of
the Oakland traction company, Com-
missioner K.R. Norton of this city and

President George. H. Richardson of La
Loma improvement club, the traction
company 'has agreed to extend its Eu-
clid avenue car line from its present

terminal? at llllgard street to the Ker-
ryman reservoir. The hillside resi-
dents, however, are required to rais«
$9,500 for the building of the ror.d, of
which $7,000 will be returned- by the
company in two years and secured by
a promissory note.

Members of the club's special, com-
mittee met tonight at the home of Rich-
ardson to consider how the money

should be raised, and It was announced
that

'$1,000 of the required sum had
been secured.

"With the acceptance of the offer made
by them to the company, the residents
of northeast Berkeley find they will
have to finance the building of a road
for the traction. company's benefit, and
that they will be out of pocket at least
$2,025. .

When the subject was first sußffftsted
to Heron he demurred on account of
the expense, sayinj? that there was not
much possibility of revenue In return.
The extension of the road will be 1,960

feet long, and a switch willhave to be
installed.

Heron declared that th* question was
in the hands of the ciub, and. acting

on his suggestion, the committee has
made arrangements to raise the neces-
sary cash. The residents will receive
a note from the company for $7,000
when they hand over $9,500. The cor-
poration has agreed to allow 5 per cent
interest,' and, with this "-amount, the
hillsides figure on losing just $2,025
by building the extension.

The finance committee that is now
wrestling with the problem of raising
the money consists of Dr. W.,W. Under-
hlll, J. B. Brewster, Prof. A. O. I^awson,
A.H. Weber and George H. Richardson.

Laloma Club WillRaise $9,500
lor Traction Company's Eu«

cljd Avenue Extension

HILLSIDE MEN TO
FINANCE CAR LINE

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
HONORS ST. VALENTINE

Invitations Issued for Ball to
Mark Holiday

OAKLAND, Feb. 10.
—

A Valentine
ball, which is expected to be one of the
most elaborate affairs of the season,
will be held in Maple hall. Fourteenth
and .Webster streets, Tuesday evening
under the auspices of Athens chapter
No. 277. Order of the Eastern Star. Four
hundred invitations have been issued.

Mrs. Mary B. Partridge, worthy ma-
tron, is in charge of the ball and is
being assisted by Mrs. Matilda Martin,
assistant matron, and Oscar Sellers.

S. H. Masters. T>ast worthy patron,
has been chosen for floor manager. His
assistants will be Newton .Alexander
and Daniel P. 'Adamson, worthy patron
of the chapter.

Administrator Is Removed and
Son Proposes Combat

OAKLAND,Feb. 10.
—

A challenge to
a fist fight was issued today to Attor-
ney George McDonough in Judge Wells'
court by a son of Bernard Klllian, who
was removed as administrator of the

estate of Mary Stantbn because of in-
conipetency.

•
The challenge was promptly accept-

ed and the pair were about to set to
in the corridor outside of the court-
room when Bailiff Jones, who followed
them out, interfered and separated
them.

Mrs. Stanton died leaving an estate
of 514,500. McDonough, representing
some of the heirs, was instrumental in
having Judge Wells remove the elder
Killian for not looking,after the af-
fairs of the estate properly.
• An application was made today to

substitute in his place George Mere-
dith, but this matter was continued.

CHALLENGES ATTORNEY
TO FIGHT WITH FISTS

Southern Pacific Is Preparing to
Begin Building

, ALAMEDA, Feb. 10.—The Southern
Pacific company is removing the build-
ings on the lot at the southeast corner
of Central avenue and Eighth street
recently purchased as . a site for a
depot for the new electric system and
also to afford room to put in a curve
from Eighth street to Central avenue.

Plans for the station have been pre-
pared by the Southern Pacific company
and contractors are now ,figuring on
bids to be submitted.

The Southern Pacific company has not
yet succeeded in purchasing land at the
corner of Eighth street and Lincoln
avenue fos a curve to be put in there,

but expects to close negotiations with
the owner of the property, C. Vercclli,
within a few days.

CLEARING GROUND FOR
NEW ELECTRIC STATION

Gives Patriotic Address Before
Tri=City Rotary Club

r OAKLAND. Feb. 10.
—

The principal
address at the luncheon of the Tri-City
Rotary club Rt the Hotel Athens today
waa delivered by.Judge Henry, A. Mel-
vin of the supreme court, whose sub-
ject was "The.Wonderful and AllPow-
erful Humanity of 'Abraham -Lincoln.*

Judge. Melvin gave an :eloquent out-
line of the life of the martyred presi-
dent, and eulogized him for his efforts
to preserve « the unity and the
democracy of the American nation.

Among the other speakers were Rev.
Homer J. Vosburg, Rev. William Day

Simonds and County Superintendent of
Schools George Frick.

JUSTICE MELVINTALKS
ON ABRAHAM LINCOLN

ALAMEDA,Feb. 10.—The emergency
hospital: in the city hall is. too small
to accommodate more than two patients
and doctors conveniently,"; according :to
the members of the board of health,
andy the city council is to be requested
to -enlarge, the quarters.

Dr. L.;^W. s Stidham, city, physician,
says "that .owing,, to lack -of room,in
the emergency jhospital ., it, has been
found; necessary in several instances to
remove patients to private hospitals for.
treatment.* ;

--
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.". .1-^V

.The health -board officials estimate
that the emergency hospital can be en-
larged', at lan outlay;of les? than $500.

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL
ENLARGEMENT URGED

JURY SWORN TO TRY
WOMAN FOR BURGLARY

Anna Fleagal Charged as Ac-
complice of Convict

OAKLAND, Feb. 10.—A jury was se-
cured today to try Anna Fleagal.on a
charge of robbing the home of Dr.
James Fer Don in December, 1908. ',

Henry XL. Wilson, with whom the
woman is accused of having committed
the burglary, is now serving a 12 'year

sentence for the crime in Folsom.-;
According to the prosecution,. Anna

Fleagal ' secured '•; employment ;infthe
FerJ Don home ..for. the purpose -of, ob-
taining information that might be of
assistance ;to Wilson, ..with whom
the Oakland police :cay \u25a0 she .worked
habitually. . > .

Valuable \u25a0 furs, -jewelry, and bric-a-
brac were stolen from.the house.

RENO MINISTER MAY
ACCEPT ALAMEDA CALL

Rev- C. L. Mears Considering
Offer From Encinal City

AI.AMEDA, Feh. 10.
—

Rev. C. I*
Moans, pastor of the First Congresra-
tional church of Keno, has. been ex-
tended a ".call. to the pujpit of the First
Congrajrational church Iof this cjty and
is expected to accept. The pastorate of
the local church has been vacant since
the resignation of Rev. I<. Potter*
Hitchcock six weeks ago. i:v'.X;/,/f:

Georpre W. Scott, chairman of the
governing body of the tFirst Congre-

gational church, expectsVa note "of ac-
ceptance from the Reno minister to
arrive soon.
It is reported that Rev. Mr. Mears

•was extended a. call by the Plymouth
Congregational church of San Fran-
cisco, but declined to accept. The local
church pays a :salary of $2,500 a year
and is considered one of the,best pas-
torates in thebay citie?.

"How to .Mix a Good One." :Eooklet
freey-tells. all, about .mixing 'drinks.
Sent on request

—
a postal will do. A7

P.i-Hotalins.- & Co.; proprietors of OUI
Kirk Whisky, 423- 437 Jackson- st..: t?.F.?

BUTCHER'S FINGERS ARE
MADE INTO SAUSAGE

OAKLAND,;Feb:lO.—Tojprevent> the
customers V of;Bendlx sau-
sage, maker, from:;becoming, cannibals
the entire output pfchis :machine v was
condemned b>\him "today. Salvesen" was
at work gr inding,up meat when tworof
his lingers wove caught 'and ground up
inUho .machine.;? Ile^tookront what' was
left,of them and went to the receiving
hospital, where;, his injuries ,;were

Neighbors File Protest With
the S. P. C. A.

. ALAMEDA, Feb. 10.
—

Because lift
hitched hi* dop to a small wagon and
enjoyed rides behind the canine, as well
am taking children out for a spin,
neighbors of J. L. Bernard of ISO9
Xinth street complained to Dr. Thomas
Carpenter of the Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals. The
persons complaining to Doctor Car-
penter eafd that Bernard works the
ilojj until the animal is almost ex-
hausted. The canine i* said to weigh
I*?* th«n 40 pounds, while Bernard is
!n tJi<vl«3 pound class."

Found
—

Xew mattresses at JJ. .S:heJl-
liais" furniture' sale.' 7 corner-v store ]
Eleventh street. Oakland.- •.;

FRIENDS WILL DEDICATE
HANDSOME NEW CHURCH

Services Sunday to Consecrate
Oakland Edifice

OAKLAND. Feb. 10.—The dedication
of tiie Friends' c-hureh, at the corner of
Fifty-pe<-ond and West streets. Sunday
afternoon nill mark the fruition of
three years of patient toil and sacrifice
on the part of' the pastor. Rev. Levi
Gregory, and the members of his flock.
To the paftor, who drew the plans for
the rhureh himself and aided in its
construction with his own hands, be-
longs the major portion of the credit
for its completion.

The congregation first met in a tent
and then hi a linycottage until the ap-
proaching' completion of the present
handsome structure made it possible to
hold devotions within its walls.

The program for the dedication serv-
ices is as follows:

Devotional, Rev. Mead A. Kelsey of
Berkeley; report of buildingcommittee;
>;010. Miss Le.da Gregory: sermon. Mrs.
B. S. Xaylor of Berkeley; dedication
».o]o, Charles Cady; prayer of dedica-
tion. Rev. Levi Gregory. ;

DOG HITCHED TO CART
IS CAUSE OF COMPLAINT

DEATH SUMMONS
EAST OAKLAND MAN

John Harrington Dies at His
Home "ter Brief Illness

OAKLAND,Feb. 10.
—

John Harring-
ton, a, well known tobacconist and one
of the, most, prominent residents of
East Oakland., died early this morning
at his home, IMO Twelfth avenue, after
an illness of a few months. He' was
63 years of age.

Harrington was a native of Prince
Edward's island, Canada, but settled In
this city more than 2't years, ago.;. In
.his youth he followed the vocation \u25a0 of
shipwright. He is survived by his wife,
three sons and three daughters

—
Walter

V. Harrington of the firm of Harring-
ton & Molnnis of this city; Joseph T.
Harrington, manager. of the. San Fran-
cisco Leader; T. S, Harrington ofMenlo
Park, Miss Mary E. Harrington, Miss
Beatrice T. Harrington and Sister St.
Lawrence of the Congregation de Xotre
Dame, Chicago

The funeral will be held Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock from St. Anthony's
church. The interment will bo in St.
Mary's cemetery.

»

JAPANESE LAUNDRY
OWNERS ARRESTED

Will Test Constitutionality of
Berkeley Ordinance

BERKELEY, Feb. 10.—The constitu-
tionality, of the- new ordinance of thr

< city defining the limits ins»ide'of which
a laundry. -.may-. l>e operated ;probably
will be. tested in the courts as a re-

j suit of the issuance, -this afternoon of
(warrants for the arrest of the Japan-
ie*e proprietors of the University laun-
jdry at 2064 Center, street. .' .
• Although the city council refused to
grant a*permit for the installationof a

j steam -boiler /or the orientals th«y
jopened their Jaundry and announced
Itheir intention of operatinff by othr-r.
!nKans- than :: steam. I- A t .(he.^ request of
j the council .their arrest was ordered
ithis afternoon. \u25a0

_ . ;
I Charles Mills,^asrent for the .owiior
!of.the property, declared'tbathe-woiiki
1 fight the city ordinance in court -on! theIsrround that it\va? illegal.

Albany's Chickens Must Stay in
Their Own Back Yard

.BERKELEY, Feb. in.—Except for a
limited period each ftay just before
fun«t. chickens in Albany, north of
here, will not be allowed to run at
large, according to a new ordinance
which has pa>sfd its first reading be-
fore the trustees of that city. The
hhickens <-an be staked under the terms
of the new city law. but when unteth-
c-red they are allowed freedom for just
on? hour day.

K. W. Cutchin. the original "shot-
pun" man of the garbage war. is the
tranier of the new ordinance, which is
lesjarded a« unique. Cutchin admits
that he does not like chickens and
v.-oijM also muMle their voices if he
could legally.

Any way. he does not want the fowls
lo meander around his yard or premises
.-\u25a0<nd he petitioned the trustees to pasfi
Die new ordinance making the owners
of chk'kens liable for their freedom
throughout the day except for an hour
before sunset. v

LNTETHERED "BIDDIES"
TO FEEL HAND OF LAW

j.
-

i -.
|Leaves Parents' Home for Trip

Acresr C and
Disappears

j[Special Dispatch to The Call]

I OAKLAND, P'eb. 10.
—

Alma Corwin,

j;;' years old. daughter of Everett Cor-
iwin, a Southern Pacific engineer, liv-

iing at HBit J^iese avenue, Fruitvale, has

jbeen missing since January 12. She

j left home on that day, mailing a short
{ note to her mother, explaining that
1she ha,* determined to forsake forever

the dwelling of her parents.
Her fatjier and mother, distracted by

;the g-irl's action, have appealed to the
1authorities for a tra^e of Alma. The
jmails.it was thoupht mi^ht brinp some
imessage from the abseift daughter, but

without result.
Miss Corwin left the Fruitvale cot-

tage with another young woman, a
jchum, and told her mother that she
jwould visit her aunt in San Francisco.
IShe did not return that evening:, and
i the next day the mother received the
j note, \rhich told of the youiifc woman's
iintention of remaining away: The
imother sought the girl with whom her• daughter had left the Lies<% avenue
jhouse, and the chum' was not able to
Ihelp in the search. She said Alma left• her at the ferry buildingin San Fran-
icisco with the explanation that Fhe

would visit her aunt. Subsequent in;
quiry showed that the aunt had not
seen the missing, woman, and none of
the Corwins' friends have heard a

jword from the absent member of the
ihousehold. Inquiry has been made at
jthe Southern Pacific company offices,
jin which the girl worked for a time as
"student" ticket seller, but the railroad
employes are as uninformed as the par-
ents.

"We are unable to explain- the girl's
disappearance," said Mrs. Corwin. "My

j daughter disappeared after » leaving a
1 friend at the ferry building. From that
!moment we have not been able to trace
!her. She had no friends who might
Ihave enticed her away, and Iam sure
Ishe did not end her life, though I
I feared at first she had."

WOMAN STRANGELY
DROPS FROM SIGHT

o.\KLANI>.»b. 10.
—

The wedding of
.lo»<ph Koford and Miss Katherine
J3u-king!iam will foe solemnized at the
>-ountry home of the bride's parents in

I'ac«vill« Wednesday, February -'3. A
)*:«\u2666 number of quests will go from
th*> hay »\u25a0» \u25a0it. i•»r= lo attend lh<? Ferviiv.
The l«ri«i«* in l»e ha* a host of friends
in Berkeley r.n«i In Oakland, where
liir r.ev. horn* i< jo be mablis'icd.
Sho is a praduate of the University of
California and a • member "of the Delta
J">!ta Borority. Koford ifassistant city
attorney of Oakland. He look his de-
*re*> frr»m tii<* University of California,
»h»r» he vtfl!« active in student affairs.
The nmrrfage -will unit<» two of th-s
oldest families of Vacaville and of Oak-

Mr, and Mrs. William Thornton White.
'iavo tak«»n ponfffawfon <>f llieir new
Vornoa b^ijrln* r*>s»i<l»n«--e, which ad-
joins that o*Mr».^TVhlt«*« parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank I^impson Brown. it
will be the jetting for much of thp

brilliant ente»tsi ning of the future.
B»for# her marriage Mr*. "White was
>Hsj Katherin« Brown- Phe lias taken
her r>!a<~«» a* one of the most popular
young matrons of the umart set.

Mr*.Walter Cole, will Icnve next nreek
wit't li« r little son for her home in
Trtn^pa;) afs^r h visit of *«*veral nvk£ks
as the house guest of her slsier, Mr?1.
Iternard MlH*r. Sine* Miss Winifred
Hurdgre b*-«-am*» the wife of the young
attorney Mr. and £lrs. Col*1 have made
tbefr home in Nevada. 1«35t year they
went to Tonopab from <*arpon City.

a. s *
•Mi** Christina Ron*, will entertain

hi a m'isi«-alf Saturday event nlT, having
«fk»-<1 50 cjopis to accept of her hos-
pitality.

» # #

On« of th«» affairs in honor of St.
Ya'»iitine will be tli*» dance in Town
and Gown clubhotwe Monday evening
1-Vbruary 14, which will be enjoyed by
59 or mor* of fh» married ?«:t of Berke-
ley and <~»nkl«»»id. Till*group of frit-ntls
ha? been Riving a series of informal
dances during the winter and have ar-
isns^J the extra, occasion as «± fancy
<Ir<**s party. The. matrons who are re-
sponsible for the season's »e\oral de-
iißhtfiil dan^oa ar-> Mrs. HaymiMid Wil-
(\u25a0nn. Mrs. Thomas A. Rlckard and iirs.
KarlIH. Webb.

Miss Mab^l Th«y*r »»ray will h« the
iDroplimented su^st at th«> evening at• ards at which Mr. and Mrs. Oharl <!v?«

tfubbard will entertain tomorrow* in
th'ir \>rnon heights home.

-Miss Anna Frani-k has been the house
su»*t of her si.«t»r, Mr?. John Dibert,
in her home in Vallejo.• • •

\u25a0

In honor of Mi^s Mary Waddell, the
::an<-«-e of William T. Young, Miss Ada
l-aurie S'hTling: will entertain tomor-
row- afternoon at a Japanese affair,
having invited a number of friends to
m<**t the young bride to be.

The Headers' club, which is com-
; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«*d of s»v<ra 1 enerpetic students 'of
;:t«rature. met t rsix afternoon withMrs.
Flerben ?»>nford Howard at her home in
Berkeley to study Tennyson's poem.
"fV»Ueaa and Ettej«>." The choice of
rfadinn

—
retrospective, comedy, and

iraped.'.-
—

was the subject for informal
cli^euj^ion. • \u25a0-•/.'\u25a0-•>\u25a0

Mrs. Paul Dinnnore will entertain
informally at hridgre this v.v:ek, her
Siiestp in«:!udinp half a dozen friends
who meet frequently for a session ax
the card tables and a dainty repast.

Joseph Koford to Claim Miss

Katherine Buckingham as
Bride in Vacaviile

HOMEWEDDINGFOR
OAKLANDATTORNEY

MISS A.CORWIN
,

WHO
TRIP ACROSS THE BAY

8

Marriage Licenses
O.\Kr.ANI>. Frb. Ift."—The following marria.TnllcriHes wer«» i«.«iip<! tf»!ajr:
Amlrew Ravmomi, 21. Point Richmond, an-lJosephine Kanta. I*.Oak!;inii.
Frank E. Kithian, 41. i*to.-liton. ami Molll*Riley. as. San Jow.
Walter PnttOß, V\ aa'i JuJianna GuMi. -in,

both of Sacramentt).
Aim R. AtwixKi, 00, and Ruby M. HiU-n.»:»,

23, both of Stockton.
William W. Ferrier, 51, Eerlcler, and Hcxa

M. - Benl. 4*. Oakland. ;.-
Alex M. Sab*. 2,->. and Margaret Saba, 21both of Oaklan.l.
Cbarles W. 5r.-r«-ftant, 37, and Etb XL In::a!U,

22. both of Oakland.
Frank Brir*ohsi. 20, and Koaetta Gcrbcr. 20L

both of Berkeley.
Harry f.ehr. 2«. and In-a Sfmonsnn. 21, botU

of San Franc isxn.

Over-Eating Worse
Than Starvation

\Seien Deaths Arise From This Canse
To One Of Lack Of Food.

A Trial Paeknge of Stuart* Dyspepsia

Tablet* Sent Free.
An Knjrlish medical observer claims

that for one death due to starvation
there are seven from overeatinsr.

His investigation is appalling and
leads one to believe that amons the
Anplo-Saxon race overeating is a na-
tional crime.

This" Investigation proves overeat-
ing to be the cause in ten cases out
of twelve of dyspepsia, indigestion and
stomach trouble.

These diseases brins on decay and,
decline of the other organ* and death
ensues because of an inability of the
system to furnish proper nourishment
to the dying and afflicted parts.

When one overeats, one exhausts
the gastric fluids, throws undigested
food into the intestines, where it cre-
ates poison and germ life and is finally
absorbed In a putrid state or thrown
from the system In a decaying form.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets willover-
come the ill effects of gluttony andirregular eating. They will digest an
abnormal amount of food and will not
leave the stomach until everything has
been digested.

A single one-grain ingredient of
these tablets will digest S.OOO grains of
food and in this proportion is seen how
even srluttony can be overcome or at
least its most harmful effects removed.

Make up your mind to- try Stuarf*
Dyspepsia Tablets for one week. Take
a tablet after each meal and upon re-
tiring at night. Every druggist car-
ries them in stock: price 50c. If you
have a druggist friend ask his opinion.
Send us your name and address and
we will send you a trial paekase free
by mall. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 150
IStnart RMsr.. Marshal!. Mich.

PROPOSALS

PROPOSALS FOR THE INSTALLATION OS1

iHOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM—Sao Fraa«
Isco. Cat.. February S, 1910. .Scaled proposal*
n triplicate, willbe recet-red here until 11 a. ta..
'ebnwry 29. 1910. and then opened, far farnlsa-
az all material ami labor required to property
astall a Hot Water Heat in* System In Build-
as No. 1at Fort Mssoa. Cat. Preference win* giTen to \u25a0 articlea of domestic production or
aantifactare. conditions of quality and prica
including in tit* price- of foreign productions
nd rnaaufaetnre the duty thereon) being equal.
nd aacb preference willbe ;irea to articles of:
American production and manufacture produced
n the I"aciac Coait to thm estent of eoosump-
lon required by the public service tbcre. All
atormatiOD furnished on applicatioa to the Chief
|aarterma!>ter. Department of California. Chroa-
rfe Building. San Francisco. Cal. T. Voa
CHRADER. Chief Quartermaster.
I'ROroSAI, FOR WHARF EXTENSION—Ot-

ce vt Quartermaster. Kecrnlt Depot. Fort Me-
>ow«U, CaL. February 3. 1910. Sealed pro-
osa'.s. In triplicate, for construction of an ad-
ltion to wharf at Ansel Island. Cal.. Till be
eceiTed ber« until 1p. m.. March 10. 1910. and
aen opened. Plass and specifications fnrsUhwl
n \u25a0pplk'iitfnn. SAM'L V. HAM. Quartermaster.

WASHINGTONS7^^ 2 for 5c

Spring's New Silks and Dress Goods
France, America, the British Isles and Japan contribute of their best to our selection of

silks and dress goods. Each weave, color and pattern has the distinct approval of fashion or
itwouldnot be here.

Shower Proof OCC RoughPongee HCC Rough Shantung (Pi
Fouiard Silks Otlyd $ilk,27in.wide tOyd Silk, 27 in. wide tplyd

Popular and Dressy Soft and Lustrous An Alt-Silk Pongee. -
\u25a0

"'
\u25a0 "\u25a0: •

Exclusive, handsome patterns, ; Clinging texture of unusual of lustrous finish,
novelty of design and color beauty; pure silk quality in .
combination; for spring and black and new shades of nat-

In great dci"and; ,drapes su-
summer; grounds.of navy, delft, ural,

"
navy, pink, light blue, perbly, of marked durability. In

reseda, black, dainty dots and delft, reseda, olive, lavender, wistaria, bisque, reseda, cream,
diamonds; 24 inches wide. rose and brown. navy, etc.

Gray Mixed Suitings \ New Mixed Suitings
Noyelties-75c to$1.50 yd 36 In. Wide--50c yd

;:.;Gray is to be much in evidence this spring and !.:\u25a0
summer. Our showing of the late patterns in.

" Excellent for schoolVjits for misses and girls;
plain and striped effects is one of unusual merit. neat, self-striped and novelty striped designs in

. Ideal fabrics for separate skirts and tailored. navy, brown, gray, delft, taupe, royal, hunter and
suits. gray, also new gray mannish mixtures.

English Coats for Children
:;,The; three oft-mentioned merits of•: thes£ coats— tone, quality, individuality—seem to be more

prominent than ever in the smart spring models of lighter weight 'that have just arrived". Satisfying *

i'-. range of colors;correctly tailored, desirable in every way.

$5.75, $6.50, $7.50, $900 and to $12.50
CASTORIA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature ofC^&^V/f7"Hy*™:


